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HEALTH DEPARTMENT HOLDS OPEN HOUSE—The Chowan County Health Depart-

ment held an open house on Tuesday, March 31 for its kick-off of Public Health Month. Several
employees from the County Office Buildingare shown sampling the goodies prepared by the
Health Department Staff.

Auditions For "Carousel” Are Underway

Adrian Backus, lawyer at
Input Output Computer Ser-
vices Inc., native Edentonian,
was requested to sing two of
his composed gospel songs on
Boston’s Channel 4 WBZ-TV.

Mrs. Tanya Hart, star host
of Boston’s “Coming
Together” T.V. program,
found Backus’ endeavor to aid
the community via the pro-
ceeds of his records, a very
impressive and needed pro-
ject. Backus has joined with
Mr. AlvinB. Downing Sr. of
Edenton, also a local singer,
to continue funding of this
project.

Backus appeared on
WYCB’s gospel radio station
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poultry commodity in the
state, it should be noted that
North Carolina produced
more turkeys than any other
state in both 1981 and 1982.

Yes, April 1983-Poultry and
Egg Month, is a good time for
both the consumer and the
poultry industry to celebrate.
The consumer can celebrate
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Anyone who has ever
yearned toperform on Broad-
way should meet in the
Holmes Auditorium this Mon-
day or Tuesday, April Hand
12at 3:00 or7:30 P.M. to audi-
tion for Carousel. This
Rodgers and Hammerstein
favorite will be presented
May 19, 20, and 21, 1983.

Are you a frustrated chorus
girl?: Come audition! Are you
a frustrated opera star?
Come audition! We need
youngsters, oldsters and in-
between-sters! No previous
experience is necessary.

Don’t forget -Monday and
Tuesday, April11 and 12,1983,
at 3:00 and 7:30 P.M. in John

'A. Holmes Auditorium.
Broadway and Edenton are
waiting for you to become the
greatest star. This production

will be presented by Holmes
Drama Club with the

assistance of Edenton Little
Theatre.

Colonial Baptist Starts Youth Club
‘ ‘Due to an alarming lack of

youth recreational facilities
and activities in this area...”
according to Pastor Yancey
of the Colonial Baptist
Church, “our ministries will
now include a youth club. This
will initiate wholesome ac-
tivities such as character-
building films, games, con-
tests, arts, crafts, entertain-
ment, etc.”

The first meeting of the
youth club, “The Young Col-
onists,” willbe held on Satur-
day, April 9th at 4:00 P.M.
Refreshments willbe served.

“Realizing the lack of ac-
tivities is a country-wide pro-
blem, the church invites all

school-aged youth to join the
fun at the church, located on
Colony Drive, one-half mile
from the intersection of Col-
ony Drive and Airport Road.”
states Pastor Yancey.

Triaminic® Syrup
Triaminicin® Tablets

or
TriaminicT2® Tablets

For Allergy Relief
that’s nothing to

sneeze at.

C 1981 Dor»ey Laboratories. Division of

Sando: Inc . Lincoln. Nebraska 68501

GUARANTEED FOR TOE
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Now is a great lime to get your
RA tor a lotot good reasons

• Now. thru Aprt 15lh, you con
deposit up to S4OOO 00" in an RA
and still get crectt on your IfdJ
tores.

Now is a great time to get your IRA...

Now thru April 15th you can deposit

in an IRA and get credit on your 1982

taxes.

EDENTON SAVINGS & LOAN
322 S. BROAD STREET
EDENTON, N.C. 27932

f'DR. A. F. DOV/NUM, JR.
J OPTOMETRIST
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* Correctable Contact Brhbtemf
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There are some people, not sunglasses over the contact
many, who continue to have lenses while out-of-doors,
difficulty wearing their con-
tacts. Likely as not, they Such things as colds, hay

decide finally that they were fever and sinus trouble in-

just not made for them. The crease the sensitivity of the

problem may have litte to do eyes, and may require the
with them on their contacts, wearing schedule to be
but with external conditions. reduced.

Living and/or working in ® y°u are having any pro-

dusty, windy conditions, or blems with your contact
where smoke and fumes are lenses -- don’t give up. It s
found may cause discomfort probably correctible.

while wearing contact lenses.
Ifyou experience this difficul-
tyconsult your eye specialist
for instructions. | n the interest of better vision

Excess glare may prove ir- ,rom <he °*,ice of:
ritating to some eyes. This A.F. Downum. Jr„ O.D.
can be overcome by wearing 103 W. Eden Street

EDENTON
482-3218
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NEW 'j
pfrsonE Pan Piz/a
X'XREADY IN5 MINUTES. GUARANTEED.
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Just For One-shut For Lunch
Ready in just 5 minutes—or your next one’s free.

Guaranteed: 11:30 AM-1:30 PM. Personal Plan Pizza available ’til4 PM. 'pßb'
Pizza Hut Os Edenton - 482-3290 **E
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Backus’ Gospel Songs On The Air

Angela Marie Warren

Public Hearings
Continued From Page 2-A
regulations may be obtained
by calling the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture
Public Affairs Division at
(919) 733-4216.

Public hearings are set as
follows:

Eastern N.C.—April 25,
1983, 7:30 P.M. Pitt County
Community College, Humer
Building, Room 209, Highway
11 South, Greenville, N.C.

to inform that community of
his endeavor tfe jfalp their
Senior citizen’s pro-
gram. In Edenton a small
scholarship distribution has
taken place in local churches.

Backus feels that every
Edenton household should
possess one of these keep-
sake recordings as a symbol
of Edenton’s inspiration on his
desire to create and write
music to help others.

He quotes on behalf of
Downing and himself, “We’re
not here to save the world, but
only to do our part.”

This broadcast was viewed
on Boston’s T.V., Easter
Sunday.

Engagement
Ms. Dudley Capehart of

Merry Hill, N.C. announce the
engagement of her grand-
daughter Angela Marie War-
ren to Frankie Taylor Jr., of
Tyner, N.C. The son of Ms.
Marjorie Taylor.

Miss Warren is the
daughter of the late Mr. Hez-
zie and Erdie Mae Warren.

The wedding willbe July 2,
2:00P.M., at Ashland Baptist
Church in Merry Hill, N.C.

Friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

Reception following the
ceremony at New York Disco,
in Merry Hill, N.C.

April Is Egg Month
because poultry and eggs are
one of the best bargains in the
food market. The poultry in-
dustry can celebrate because
they make a significant con-
tribution to the economy of
North Carolina while pro-
viding good poultry and egg
products to the consumer.

Get in shape
for the summer with

Aerobic exercise for men & women

Time - Monday & Wednesday 6:00 P.M.
Tuesday & Thursday 10:00 A.M.

Place - Parks & Recreation Bid.
(Old Armory)

For more information call:
Julie Spivey
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Knox’s Political Plans
Eddie Knox.yrtlyor of

Charlotte, willmate a major
announcement qp Wednes-
day, April 6,
the future of Nortp Carolina
and his political.jplgns.

Following the-jiftitiai an-
nouncement an&ppws con-
ference in Charlotte, Mr.
Knox will make 'imiilar an-
nouncements ants ’will hold
news conferences in six other
North Carolina cities.

7:20 A.M.—Charlotte.
Discovery Place* 301 North
Tryson Street.

6:30 P.M.—Elizabeth City
Holiday Inn, 522 South Hughes
Boulevard.

Salt is really a rock, composed of the mineral halite
——ijigsp—¦pqp—Mqil—WPP—

Views On Dental Health

Richard N. Hines, Jr.
~

D.D.S.
888 Fellow of The Academy

of General Denistry

The Gold Inlay
Ifyou have cavity-worn to be filled. Stone mode;

or otherwise damaged will be fabricated, a
teeth in the back of your casting willbe made from
mouth that must be gold and then the dentist
restored, your dentist will cement it into the
may recommend a cast tooth. With a few final
gold inlay. Gold is more touches the gold inlay is
expensive than other shaped to resemble the
kinds of fillingmaterial, natural contours of the
such as silver amalgam, tooth. The dentist will
but it has many advan- also check your bite to
tages. It’s an ideal make sure it willbe corn-
material to use when an sortable and natural, ad-
abnormally large space justing the restoration ac-
between teeth should be cordingly. Then you can
filled. It’s also one of the chew away to your
most durable filling heart’s content. Most gold
material available. And it fillings last a “life-time”.
helps prevent the unsup- >
ported edges of the filling ; •„
from fracturing. A P ublic s *rvice jf’“if“l"!

» of promoting better dental
After removing the hea lth environment,

decayed part of the tooth, From the office of:>
the dentist will take an richard n. hines, jr„
impression of the cavity d.d.s., 437 South Broad si.,

Edenton. Phone: 482-2776.

“We Cater To Cowards”

j Elliott’s Upstairs
I Celebrates Its

I Ist Anniversary
I v With |

§, 10% off
I All Spring Fashions, |
I Including Those Already On Sale. I

j Jhursday, Friday And Saturday Only. 1
I Help Us Celebrate By Saving On 1
1 Your Spring Wardrobe 1

I Elliott’s Upstairs, Clothes For I
I iThe Discerning Wc I
I now At % 1
I W 1% 5 Anniversary Savings.* 1
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